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摘  要 








源共享平台，包括网站综合管理平台系列的 Visual Site Builder（简称）平台是基
于 B/S 架构设计，无须安装客户端，具有跨平台特性。开发是基于 Web 的内容




























Today, digitalization has penetrated into every aspect of human being's life and 
work. Websites have become the irreplaceable place for people to search for 
information. However, with more and more Websites being set up, it is getting 
difficult for people to search and select the information they need. The importance of 
building an infrastructure to categorize the Websites has become more and more a 
common awareness. In western China, with the expansion of cities, the technical 
obstacle from digitalization grows as well. The education of knowledge on 
digitalization has become part of the citizen's essence education. But the construction 
of various Websites in silo and isolated islands of information has led to great waste 
of resources, which constraint the development of big tat. Therefore, a shared 
platform with corporation from various parities is required.  
This study is supported by the standing group of based on Java programming. It 
develops and designed a platform for the population of digitalization. It includes a 
comprehensive management platform built by Visual Site Builder, which is based on 
B/S framework and there is no need for users to install anything's. It is cross platform. 
The development is based on the Content Management, a Web based software. Web 
Content Management System ( CMS ) leverage the internet and related hardware, use 
the special process, technician, and tool to realize the construction of the data, 
maintenance and releasing of the data. In terms of functions, the focus when designing 
the system is: document management, image management, database integration, user 
account management, and search function. From data collection to data release and 
search, it provides consistent certification, consistent search platform. This provides a 
shared platform for the population of the digitalization. At the same time, the system 
security, anti-virus protection, and system backup are taken into consideration and 
tested as well.  
In this dissertation, based on the western economic and social development, to 
adapt the development of modern network information, expounding the development 
background of digital popular science resource sharing platform and significance.The 
paper according to the requirements of the digital KePuWang construction technology 
and performance requirements, divides the different module of the visual management, 
content management, database link and so on，expounding the overall design platform 
















design and implementation of technology. 
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 第一章 引言 
随着网络技术的飞速发展，数字资源开放程度越来越高，网络资源越来越丰
富，各级政府和机构网络系统建设日渐成熟，公众在网上远程查检政府公开信息、
公共服务资源的便捷度越来越高。据 CNNIC 发布的第 33 次《中国互联网络发展
状况统计报告》表明，截止 2013 年 12 月底，中国网站建设总数量数已达 320 万





2014 年 1 月 16 日，中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）在京发布第 33 次《中
国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截至 2013 年 12 月，中国网民规模达 6.18
亿，互联网普及率为 45.8%。截至 2013 年 12 月，中国.CN 域名总数为 1083 























































当然，除了 Java 外，如 C#等流行的其他高级语言或许更具
生产力，但 Java 语言在 TIOBE 语言排行榜上遥遥领先，并占据了榜首位置长达
数年时间。自诞生起，C#似乎便和 Java 有些纠缠不清，二者无论是语言层面还
是它们所处平台的目标都十分相似。不过经过了将近 10 年的发展，C#的生产力
已经大大领先于 Java 语言，近几年 C#甚至已经成为了变革中 Java 模仿的对象，




























































2.1 Java 语言 
Java 的前身是 Oak 语言，因 Sun 公司发现 Oak 语言所具的跨平台、面向对
象、安全性高的特点，非常符合互联网的发展，进一步改进了语言设计，并 终
将其命名为 Java。 
Java EE（Java Platform aterprise Edition）是面向企业级应用于的软件开发平
台。是帮助开发和部署可移植、健壮、可伸缩且安全的服务器端 Java 应用程序。
Java EE 提供 Web 服务器服务、组件模型、管理和通信 API 涉及 COBRA、Java 
Servlets、JSO、XML 等技术，可以实现面向服务体系结构 SOA（Service Oented 
Architecture）和 Web2.0 应用程序 5。 
据 Sun 公司的“Java 白皮书”对 Java 的定义，Java 是一种简单易用、面向
对象、分布式计算、解释执行、健壮性、安全性、结构无关性、可移植性、多线
程、动态性的语言。Java 语言自身系统非常精炼，它的基本解释器及类的支持只
有 40KB 左右，加上标准类库和线程的支持大约也只有 200，对硬件环境要求不
高，普通 PC 机就可以支持运行。 
作为面向网络的语言，Java 支持包括 HTTP、FTP 等基于 TCP/IP 协议的类库，
通过它提供的类库，用户可以通过 URL 地址在网络上打开并访问其他对象。 
Java 语言编程分为编辑源程序、编译生成字节码文件和解释运行字节码文件


















图 2-1  Java 程序开发的步骤 
 
Java 语言有丰富的类库，非常适合于网络编程，也是近年非常流行的网络编
程语言，在数据库中的应用十分广泛。JDBC 为在 Java 中开发数据库应用程序提
供了良好工具，可以出色地完成面向连接的 Socket 套接字服务，面向无连接的
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